
MENU HERE  ≫

Mixers for shots 

Whyte & Mackay Special … \660Chivas Regal 12 Years … \1,100

Whisky

Asahi medium bottle【500ml】     …  \ 990

Kirin Ichiban-Shibori (Draft) 【350ml】  …  \ 770

Beer

- Drinks Menu -Drink

MENU HERE  ≫

Curry 
Starting at \1,870~

Pasta 
Starting at \1,760~

French fries    …     \660Combination salad …  \1,100

Chicken basket …  \1,320Assorted nuts    …    \550

Appetizers & Snacks

- Dishes menu -A la carte

Late Night Hours 
- 9:00 p.m. ‒ 10:00 p.m. L/O -

Serving main dishes such as pasta and curry, and 
even light meals. 
There is also an extensive drinks menu. 
Enjoy a leisurely time in this tranquil environment. 

【7 Varieties of Salad】 
 
[Salad toppings] 
Cashew nuts/avocado/parmesan cheese/superfoods/ 
croutons/crispy bacon/fried onions/olive oil/balsamic 
vinegar 
 
[Dressings] 
French/Italian/sesame/Caesar/black vinegar and onion/ 
perilla/southern dressing etc. 
 
 
【Bread】 
 
・Croissant 
・A roll 
・Danish 
 
 
【Desserts】 
 
Swiss roll/Baumkuchen/pound cake/jello/ 
profiterole/waffles/soft-serve ice cream/gelato  
 
 
【Kidsʼ Menu】 
 
・Chicken nuggets 
・Deep-fried shrimps 
・French fries 
・Burger steak 
・Mix pizza  etc. 
 
 
【Drinks】 
 
Coffee/black tea/other tea/ 
drinks bar etc.  

【Hors dʻoeuvre】 
 
・Chirashi sushi 
・Sardines in oil served with crackers  
 
 
【Ramen from across Japan】  
 
※ Weekly alternated ramen from different 
 
 
【World cuisine】 
・Caprese of tomato and mozzarella cheese 
 
・quiche made with cheese and bacon 
 
・Thai spicy papaya salad 
 
・Narita specialty Teppo-zuke 
 
・Fried Noodles Topped with Starchy Sauce 
 
・Squid and mushroom roasted in garlic butter 
 
・A rice croquette 
 
 About 12 types.. 
 
 
【Rice & Soup & Curry】 
 
・Monthly curry 
・cooked white rice from Chiba 
・soup 
 

We are currently serving a buffet ideal for families, delighting children 
and adults alike. 
A variety of cuisine selected from around the world. 
Enjoy your time with family and friends through our extensive offerings, 
including a demonstration corner where our chefs cook sirloin steak 
right in front of guests, and a kidsʼ corner at dinner for family fun.

Price Adults \3,600  
(\3,960 tax incl.) 
Aged 60 and over \3,100 
(\3,410 tax incl.) 
Elementary school children \1,300 
(\1,430 tax incl.) 
Free for pre-school children 

Time 6:00 p.m. ‒ 8:30 p.m. L/O

Dinner Buffet - Dinner Buffet for Weekends & National Holidays -

 
Australian beef sirloin steak 

 
Gardenia style sparerib

Live Kitchen

※Menu may change partially subject to ingredients  availability.

https://narita-alldaydining.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/midnight_menu.pdf
https://narita-alldaydining.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/drinkmenu_jp_en.pdf

